
On Saturday April ‘3( TF‘6 the Annual General Mee�ng
J Dinner Dance was a�ended by a solid crowd of close
to ‘FF people- A�er our tastebuds were treated with an
excellent variety of foods( such as pasts( baked potatoes(
salad and tasty chicken( the a�ending audience was
requested by the key note speaker to stay at the table-
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AGMDinner Dance 2015:

Jim Enos and "Staying at the Table"

Jim Enos from Hamilton( is the current candidate for the Chris�an Heritage

Party or CHP Eremember to vote in this fall elec�onH and the co)founder of

the Hamilton)Wentworth Family Ac�on Council-

Mr Enos wanted to share with us that evening something which for him has

been and is fundamental to being effec�ve in the public square( something

he has referred to over the years as ‘Staying at the Table’- On April ‘3(

TF‘6 however he added to this some addi�onal victories which he has

experienced but not presented formally un�l recently( so he has en�tled

his presenta�on ‘What Can Happen at a Table’-

The Hamilton)Wentworth Family Ac�on Council

was formed in ‘''B as a means by which they would

address the then( Hamilton Public School Board

regarding a poisonous sex)ed video series they were

using- It did not appear that they would be successful

a�er their first presenta�on to the Board where they

requested that the series be banned- The trustees voted

‘’ ) ’ against their request- However( they maintained

their communica�on with the Board and kept informing

parents- Eventually( the Board agreed to mark the video

with a red dot which meant ‘sensi�ve’ and that when it

was to be shown( a school le�er would have to be sent to each student’s

home advising of the film content- To Jimms knowledge( it was never shown

again-

Jim shared with us that he was listening to Dr- James Dobson of Focus on

the Family one morning many years ago- Dr- Dobson was responding to the

ques�on( “Why do Chris�ans seem to have so li�le influence on public

policy-”
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President's Address

Dear Fellow Pro-Lifers,

For the President:s Address in this issue I will report on the
March for Life3 which took place in O�awa in May
of this year…

Anne�e Loeffen
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MARCH FOR LIFES May xKSk6xD – The theme for this yearG Let Life Win! The Rally at parliament Hill
drew an estimated kDS666 individuals gathered to demand protection for the unborn childY SadlyS
Canada is the ONLY western nation with no protection for the unbornY Since xq’q over K MILLLION
babies have been abortedS and in k6xD another x66S666 babies will have their little lives snuffed
out – at taxpayer expenseY
Many distinguished speakers included numerous members of ParliamentS SenatorsS and religious
leaders addressed the crowd at Parliament Hill – as well as Women and men who shared their
personal testimonies about the damage of abortion choice in their livesY
Keynote Speaker at the Rose Dinner was celebrated author of William Wilberforce’s Campaign to
End Slavery in the British EmpireS as well as children’s Veggie TalesS Eric Metaxas
The Youth Banquet SpeakerS Matt FraddS founder of theporneffectYcomS exposed the reality of
pornography to some xS666 young peopleY Visit wwwYcampaignlifecoalitionYcom for moreY

God bless you allY

Membershi
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AGMDinner Dance 2015:

Jim Enos and "Staying at the Table"
Con�nued…………

Dr… Dobson responded3 ‘Chris�ans are too quick to walk away from the table… If they don’t
win3 they pick up their marbles3 cry foul and go home…” It was this phrase that has stuck with
Jim for all these years… Jim went on to say thatS mIf you ever have an opportunity to par�cipate
at a public table3 don’t expect to win on round one3 as you probably won’t3 but don’t leave
the table3 come back for round $ and 5 and 0 and…”
Other success stories were the closure of the Planned Parenthood organiza�on in Hamilton…
The ac�on council was able to show Hamilton city council that Planned Parenthood never
used any of their g0-H3HHH tax funding on helping expectant mothers3 which eventually led to
cuts followed by more cuts ad then their closure… More recently they had successful
campaigns with bus shelter ads such as the one shown in the picture 4 Luc was born today………
A�er the key note speaker there was an opportunity to win some door prizes which was
followed by the dance… We thank all the generous donors providing the prizes… Discussions
have already started on who to bring to the AGM next year3 and we hope you will join us
there…

Ontario Premier Kathleen Wynne has just unveiled Ontario:s new graphic sex4ed program 4 and it is as concerning as
cri�cs warned it might be… From its treatment of mgender ideology3m homosexuality and same4sex :marriage: in the earliest

grades3 to its graphic treatment of topics like masturba�on and oral and anal sex3 the program consistently pushes a
morally and physically dangerous sexual agenda… The program does this with no regard for the values that many parents

are trying to ins�ll in their children3 and is even being foisted upon the Catholic School system…
To many this is hardly surprising3 given the strong influence on the program of Dr… Benjamin Levin3 who was arrested in

$HT5 for making wri�en child pornography… The curriculum is just one more step in the radical :mission4creep: of
government towards taking the moral forma�on of children out of the hands of parents3 and pu�ng it into the hands of

the state…We need a huge coali�on of tens of thousands of parents to rise up and say3 menough is enoughqm Sign the
pe��on3 and share it with your friends and family…

h�ps://www.lifesitenews.com/pe��ons/stop-ontarios-graphic-sex-ed
Ontario's Graphic Sex-Ed - Still being implemented in September
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Abortion: Painful for Men

OTTAWAP May zzP zG"V vLifeSiteNewsCcom— ”” About RVG youths learned last week about the power of poli�cs and the
enormous weight each of their votes have — or will have once they reach "R — in the fight to bring jus�ce to the pre”
born by ending abor�onC “Poli�cs is one of the best ways that pro”lifersP especially youth pro”lifersP can make their
voices heardP” Campaign Life Coali�on’s Alissa Golod told the youth a�ending a conference following the annual
Na�onal March for Life in O�awa that drew an es�mated zVPGGG people last ThursdayC
Since MarchP Golob has been traveling the country as part of a campaign — described
as rthe biggest pro”life campaign Canada has ever seenr — to convince ci�zens not to
vote for Liberal leader Jus�n Trudeau in the upcoming federal elec�on because of his own
and his party’s extreme pro”abor�on policiesC She has teamed up with Jonathon Van Maren
from the Canadian Centre for Bio”Ethical ReformC Golob said during her talk last Friday that
while young people comprise about xG percent of eligible votersP only a frac�on of them
actually vote at elec�on �meC“If we comprise almost half of the en�re vo�ng popula�on and can make an actual
difference in elec�ng pro”life candidates and a pro”life prime ministerP then why arengt we taking advantage of that?”
she askedCGolob referenced a poll that found the main reason young people do not vote is because of the lack of a
cause to inspire themC “Your voice is your voteP” she saidC So in this fall zG"V general elec�onP how will you vote?

http:33noPtrudeau1ca3

Will you say NO 2 Trudeau?

Men affected by abortion often suffer in silence because they
are confused about their feelingsS trying to put up a strong
frontS and ignored by society1 These men deserve to be
recognized and to have their pain acknowledged1 They need to
be reassured that their reactions are normal and that there is
hope for their healing1

C1T1 CoyleS AbortionResearch1net

As a manS you naturally begin to take on the responsibility of
protecting the child1 It’s how you are wired1 ButS because of the
abortionS you are no longer able to fulfill this role1 You may
develop angerS resentment and guilt1 You may not even realize where these feelings are coming from1 They
often come out in destructive behaviorsJexcessive drinkingS drug useS depressionS suicidal feelingsS risk
taking or maybe running from relationship to relationship unable to make commitments1

Men have no legal rights concerning abortion1 Under the lawS your opinion doesn’t count1 If you were
against the abortionS you may feel powerlessS helpless to control events around you1 If you pushed hard for
the abortionS you may feel selfish or like you abandoned your partner when she really needed you1 Or you
may just feel like running to a place where no one will ever recognize you1

Maybe you didn’t even know about the pregnancy and abortion until after the fact1 If you disagreed with
the decisionS you may feel rageS even hatred toward your partner1 Your own child was aborted and you
weren’t even asked for your viewpoint1
One thing almost all fathers feel after abortion is a sense of emptiness1 You may be plagued with thoughts
of your lost child1 Thoughts about what things you might have done together1 Things like playing baseballS
learning to fishS or maybe building a doll house for that special doll

To learn more on this topic visit the Alliance for Life Ontario Summer conference1 June 55J 5NS P055 at the
Crowne Plaza in Niagara FallsS Ontario

To register visit: http:33allianceforlife1org3menJabortionJconferenceJP0553

https://www.facebook.com/wpcprolife
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